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OVER LAND AND SEA.

XVill pastors, sessions, and members af the Churcli
generaily look over their respective congregations, and
mark how many af the baptized youth are not in the
communion of the ChurchP XViI they notice how
many of thie husbands of Christian wives are not
members of the Church? WVili they reflect upon the
condition of many others wvithin the bounds of the con-
gregation, who have no cburcb connection and are
living in entire neglect of gospel ordinances? WVill
each one ask himself, "IArn 1 doing ail 1 can to rcclaim
these? "

The Government of Greece has granted to thc
Amierican school of Classical studies at Athcns the
exclusive right of excavating for ancient remains at
Carinth. The concession is a nMost important one.
Corinth was the second in size among the ancient
Greek cifts and the first in weaith. The site is now
covercd only by grain fields sa that the work of
excavating wili be unhampcred by consideration for
any modern buildings as is the case at sa many other
places. It wvill bc possible to lay open the remains of
streets and buildings in sucb a wvay as ta reveal fully
the actuai arrangement of an ancient Greek city and to
reconstruct the old Greekc lue in miany of its external
features ivitb much greater accuracy than heretofore.
It is estimated that the cost of carrying out the excava-
tions ivill be nt least $io,ooo.-

Prince B3oris, the infant son of Ferdinand of
Bulgaria, wvas baptised on the 14 th inst., into the
Greek Orthodox Church in response ta the demni of
his subjects, tbough Ferdinand himself is a Romnan
Catholic. By this act hc bas thrown himself ;,ita the
arms of Russia and important results Miay folloiv for
the map of Europe. The intrigues of Rome in the
matter are, however, well set fortil in an able article
,tvWtch we have transtated fromn Lc Protcslani and which
appears in another column.

The sixth General Council of the Reformed churches
wiil be held in St. Andrew's Hall Glasgow on the 17th
june next. Ni doubt this datc suits the majority of
the delegates from other churches as wcil as the people
of Glasgow, but as aur Assembly is calied to meet on
the xoth of the saine month this wvill almost necessarily
,vithdraw from its delibcrations somne of the Most pro-
minent ministers and eiders in the church. In view of
the number af important appaintsments ta professor.
ships and other positions that fafl ta bc made this
year this is unfortunate. It makes it only the more
essentiai that full discussion should take place before-
hand in Presbyterics; asid elsewhere sa :hat nothing
may bc done without due cons-;ideratian.

A numbtr of handsome legacies have been
bequeathed by the late Mfr. David Guillan of Tayport.
He bas 1dmt £,.-,ooo ta D undee Convalescent Home,
sums of .45oa to Dundee Industriai Schoois, Dundee
Orphari Institutiton, Dundee Blind Institution, Dundee

Deaf and Dumb Institution, and National Lifeboat
Institution rcspcctiveiy; and af £2i0 each ta the
Scottishi Branchi of the Railway Benevolciît Institution
and to the Scottish branch of the Railway Servants'
Orphanage at Derby. Aiter paying bequests ta bis
sister and trustees. the remainder of the deceased's
estate is leit ta the Dundee Royal Infirmary.

RNev. Dr. Johin liali, at tie midweek prayer-meeting
of the Fitth avenue Preshyterian (2hurch this city, on
Feb. 121h, addressed a large cotîgregation an the
"New Vorkc Preslhytery.' The historicai and Scrip-
tural character of the organization known as the
Prcsbytery was touched upon, with its ma-ke up of
ruling and teaching eiders. In the New York Presby-
tery, said Dr. 1lall, are ane hundred and sixty seven
ministers, many ai wvhom are professors, cditors,
evangrelists and others associated ln miss~ion %work.
The congrcgations nuînbcred sixty-nine, and the mcmn-
bership exceeded twenty-fiv'c thousand. Two Mission-
ary elements markcd its work, which were interesting
and important; first, its wvork arnng foreigners, and
second, its cburch extension wvork. Thle cast and
maintenance af the various churches during the last
year 'vas $43 1,565. The sum af SS'S,ooo Ivas spent in
missionnry charities, SiqS,ooo devoted ta cburcb
missions, and S28i,aco, expcnded in misce.laneaus
charities.

Dr. Sheldan jackison, the first Presbyterian niinister
ta commence missions in Utah lias offéed ta the local
Presbytery the sumi of ;So,ooo towards establislaing a
college in Sait Lake City. The offer bas been acccpted
and a suitable site embe.icing Sa acres of land bas beca
providied by the liberality of the citizans. The pro.
visions of the charter are brond, giving ample authority
for ail courses ai study, classical, scientific, professional
and technicai. likciy ta bc demanded. The Bible is ta
bc a regular text book iii the currical'im and the
institution is ta reniain permatiently under Presbytcrian
contrai.

A bamboo church a.gan is reported ta have been
built at Sbanighai, and it is said ta surpass organs
made of metal. As bamboa can bc obtained ai ail
dimensions, from the thickness af a pen ta picces af a1
root in dianieter, this naturai miateriai costs littie more
tiîan the simple labor, and the notes are beautîfully -soft
and pleasant ta the car.

The Preshyterian Cliurch anîd the cnuse of educath'n
in Soutivmn Califcrnia have Met %%.ili a serious ioss ini
tbc destruction by lire of Occidentzd College on january
i 3 ih. The building %yas situaied ouitside the built-up
portion oi the city, and so, cotuid not bc quickly rcached
by ire engines. The institution basv been a %vork ai
faith and generous effort on the part ai the I'resbytcrian
peo'ple ini tlîi-.t iregion, and bas an able Ficulty. There
is said ta bc inNurancc to the amounit cf 1T7,ca00, which
wvill bc a nuscltus ftir a building fuind. Los Angelus is
,-,rowing rapidiy to the position of metreroli> of
Southema Ca-lift.,rnia, ard, witb a contissuance cvf pros-
perity, xviii doubtiess lcad in the work af putiong tbis
promising and useful institution on a solid founidation.


